Seniors Improved the Documentation of Junior Physicians’ Medical Records in a Teaching Hospital in Ethiopia
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Background: Complete medical documentation is an integral part of health system quality and safe patient care. However, this is compromised during duty hours while the physician is tired, high patient-to-physician ratio, and a lack of senior physician guidance from junior doctors. This quality improvement project aimed to improve medical documentation duty hours for admitted patients through the senior physician’s audit feedback strategies.

Methods: This quality improvement project was undertaken to improve the medical documentation of junior physicians for patients admitted during duty hours. We did it through the senior physician-led audit feedback system and by integrating the project tasks into senior physicians’ workflow. A collective group of project members teams, duty-assigned senior physicians, internal medicine residents, medical interns, nursing team, internal medicine, quality personnel, internal medicine department heads, and clinical vice provost. Quality improvement methods were used to test the role of the senior physician in improving the medical records documentation and maintaining the improvements obtained.

Results: The medical record documentation improved from 73% to 96.4% before and after implementing the improvement interventions, respectively. It was effectively maintained for six months (97.2%). The senior physician-led audited feedback strategies increased the clinical audit score by 24%.

Conclusion: The senior physician found to improve the junior physician’s medical record documentation of hospitalized patients during duty hours. The project also showed successful integration of the intervention into the routine clinical workflow.
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Background
Clinical documentation is an integral part of every doctor’s job. Good record-keeping is essential for patient care, research, audit, and quality improvement purposes, accurate recording of consultations, and effective communication within the multidisciplinary team. Documentation is a legal requirement and is a fundamental factor if a medico-legal issue were to be raised whereby the healthcare professional and the hospital trust could be held accountable. However, for a variety of reasons, healthcare providers are continuously challenged to maintain proper medical documentation. These might be related to physician burnout, ambiguity about the precise definition of a diagnosis, the presence of multiple diagnostic criteria, a lack of good historians, an absence of attendants for critical patients, and a lack of training for junior doctors. Poor medical documentation mainly occurs during duty hours, an out-of-balance patient-to-physician ratio, and tired clinical providers all contribute to the problem’s escalation.

Improving the quality of medical record documentation is becoming an increasingly important part of health system patient care and one of the key indicators of healthcare delivery service quality. Previous research showed that audit and
feedback, through a systematic assessment of care against specified standards/criteria and the implementation of change, significantly increase the quality of medical record documentation and outcomes.\textsuperscript{5,6}

Senior physicians’ participation may enhance the quality of medical documentation done by the junior physician (general, specialty students, or interns) using the principle of the audit feedback cycle.\textsuperscript{7} The audit feedback cycle to improve medical documentation can be done by using robust methodologies that integrate it into the current workflow, practical guidance for junior physicians by senior physicians, ensuring adherence to the set protocol, and continuous monitoring of the improvement initiative by the institution manager.\textsuperscript{8}

In teaching hospitals, the junior physician including specialty students (residents) and interns performs the initial patient evaluations and maintains medical records of newly admitted patients. The senior physicians are verbally consulted by juniors as necessary. A previous study in an Ethiopian teaching hospital found that nearly two-thirds (59\%) of medical records were incomplete, and the problem is expected to worsen when the patient is admitted during duty hours.\textsuperscript{9}

A monthly clinical report by the study hospital quality team that the medical documentation of patients hospitalized during duty hours had incomplete medical records. In this project, we conducted a quality improvement project to answer the following questions. First, is the engagement of senior physicians improving the quality/ completeness/ medical record documentation done by junior physicians for patients admitted during duty through an audit feedback system? Secondly, how well-integrated and sustainably implemented is this intervention within the institution’s clinical workflow?

Materials and Methods

Project Design, Setting, and Period

This is a quality improvement project that included structured auditing of junior physician clinical documentation of patients admitted during duty periods. The project was completed within a twelve-month quality project including a six-month implementation and another six months to ensure the sustainability of the project. Based on the preintervention baseline finding, relatively long intervention, and sustainability periods, we target to make the medical records documentation completeness 95\% and above.

We conducted the project at Yekatit 12 Hospital Medical College, a teaching hospital, in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The hospital has about 500 beds and 21 departments. In 2020, the hospital fully implemented electronic medical records (EMR) system in all departments, including the pharmacy and laboratory, and every patient’s evaluation is documented on the EMR. The hospital receives patients referred by health facilities within its coverage area in Addis Ababa as well as from other health facilities throughout the country. There are many different types of professionals working at the college, including doctors (junior and senior doctors), nurses, midwives, health officers, non-clinical academic staff, and non-clinical supportive staff. Those with specialty education in clinical science are considered senior physicians, while general practitioners, last year’s medical students (interns), or specialty students (residents) are considered junior physicians.

The scope of physicians who initially evaluate, document, and treat patients in the hospital differs by service area. In terms of outpatient care, general practitioners evaluate and treat patients who visit general medical clinics, whereas senior physicians evaluate and treat patients who visit referral clinics. For inpatient care, either during working hours or duty hours the initial evaluation, medical record documentation recording, and treatment planning are done by the medical interns and internal medicine residents. The duty hours are 16 hours (5:30 pm to 2:00 a.m. including 1 hour at lunchtime) during the working days, and 24 hrs during the weekends and holidays. The vital sign recording, medication administration, and nursing care are done by the respective ward’s nurse.

This project was carried out specifically in the internal medicine department wards. The department has 75 operational beds and five wards. Each ward is staffed during working hours by three to four interns, two internal residents, two senior physicians, and approximately 12 nurses. However, the number of treating teams during duty hours decreased by more than half in each ward compared to the respective working hours. The emergency department admitted the vast majority of patients admitted to inpatient care. Admission to inpatient care is commonly done late in the afternoon and during duty hours. This is because the bed became available in the afternoon after patients were discharged from wards. The admission decision from emergency departments is also made by the emergency senior physicians after a round and evaluation until lunchtime. It frequently results in a disproportional physician-to-patient ratio during duty
hours, which has an impact on the quality of care and medical record documentation. The project team comprised junior physicians, nursing staff, senior physicians, internal medicine heads, the quality team, and senior managers of the hospital. All the team members were from our hospital, making interventions easier to carry out. The major responsibility of each team in the project is presented in Table 1.

**Project Strategy**

We use the plan, do, study, and act (PDSA) approach to improve medical documentation, primarily through the audit feedback cycle, which is also used in similar previous studies.\(^9,10\) We derived several change ideas and chose some of them to test in the PDSA cycles. We conducted two PDSA cycles (PDSA 1 and 2) of interventions for six months (3 months each), and another six months of maintenance (PDSA 3) phase (Supplement 1 - PDSAs).

PDSA cycle 1: During this cycle, we formed the improvement team and made the task division specified in Table 1. We gave training about the aim of the project, data collection procedure, data measurement, monitoring, and subsequent plans. The duration of this cycle of the project was from September to November 2021 for 12 weeks. Using the control chart, we found areas of improvement, and the overall medical record completeness plan which was 95% above was achieved. The improvement team decided to proceed to PDSA2 by adding some improvement points and tools. These include 1) Creating a department webpage (telegram) for posting the audit result early morning, and 2) the patient’s medical record completeness issue incorporated as one agenda in the college’s weekly clinical form.

PDSA Cycle 2: We hypothesized by incorporating additional interventions listed, telegram page, and weekly form, in PDA cycle I, we became more successful in completing the medical records of duty hours admitted patients. Other interventions applied during PDSA cycle 1 were continued in this cycle. We believe that failure to integrate and test these tools would prevent the improvement from being maintained. Based on the outcome, the sign of improvement found in cycle I was further improved and the improvement team decided to implement the change intervention and monitoring for the following six months. This cycle was run from December 2021 to February 2022.

**Table 1 The Project Team Members and the Responsibilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Project responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior physicians</td>
<td>• They evaluate admitted patients during duty hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Document their assessment of EMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Make rounds with the senior physicians in persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Include the senior doctor’s evaluation-related feedback.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing team</td>
<td>• Taking vital signs within 30 minutes of critical and 2 hr stable patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Administering medication and documents on the EMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior physicians</td>
<td>• Stay the entire night at the hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Audit the medical documentation of junior physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Make rounds with duty junior physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Give verbal feedback to junior physicians about their documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Re-audit, organize, and submit to the department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality team</td>
<td>• Conduct the baseline auditing and report it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Oversee the senior physician’s availability throughout the night in the hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• If absenteeism occurs, communicate with the department head and solve it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal department medicine head</td>
<td>• Set the monthly duty program for seniors’ physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Monitor continuous reporting audit findings on the department page (later developed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Summarize and present weekly interdepartmental forms (later develop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital administrative</td>
<td>• Call and lead the weekly clinical form including the clinical audit (later developed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Organize the feedback and recommendations from participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Arrange the duty payments, duty room facilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maintenance phase: We thought it crucial to assess the sustainability of quality improvement interventions found in the PDSA cycles for an extended period of six months. We incorporate all the change interventions and tools in this cycle. The control chart is used to analyze the results. This phase was run from March to August 2022.

**Intervention Tools and Process**

We utilized basic and frequently used clinical criteria adopted from the national clinical audit guidelines for our data collection. The standardized definition of the components of the intervention is presented in Table 2. We developed a data auditing tool based on the national clinical audit standards. The following questions were developed to audit the appropriate documentation of junior physicians. 1) Were patients timely evaluated? 2) Was appropriate history documented? 3) Were appropriate physical examinations documented? 4) Were appropriate investigations documented? 5) Were appropriate diagnoses documented? 6) Were management plans documented? 7) Were medication sheets documented? 8) Were order sheets documented? And 9) Were vital signs documented? The data extraction sheet is presented in Supplement 2.

The intervention process is conducted as follows. First, after the patient is admitted to the ward, the duty junior physician evaluates the patient and documents his/her clinical assessment on the electronic medical record. Second, the senior physician evaluated the junior physician’s clinical documentation using the prepared tool (Supplement 2). Third, the senior physician evaluates the newly admitted patients along with the junior physician. Fourth, the senior physician gave feedback and recommendations (if any) to the junior physician based on his audit findings and what the patients had. Finally, the senior physician re-audits the junior’s assessment and submits the audit result to the department. The process is presented in Supplement 3.

**Workflow and Baseline Study Data**

Before the start of the current project, the workflow and clinical practice of study wards during duty hours were as follows: −1) The senior physicians did not stay the entire night in the hospital, participated in patient evaluations in person, and did not review the medical records, documentation, and treatment plan of the junior physicians on duty. The

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2 The Standard Auditing Tool Adopted from the National Guideline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time of evaluation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appropriate history</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete physical examination(P/E)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appropriate investigation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appropriate diagnosis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appropriate management plan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medication sheet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Order sheet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vital sign measurement</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
duty-assigned senior physician consulted the junior doctor’s members through the so-called on-call duty over the phone. 2) The junior doctors assessed newly admitted patients and recorded medical information on the electronic medical record. 3) the nursing duty team takes the patient’s vital signs, administers medication, and provides nursing care. 4) The medical records of the junior physician’s evaluation and nursing documentation were independently reviewed by the college quality and clinical audit team. Their audit on medical records documentation (completeness), management plan, justified investigation, nursing care, and vital sign monitoring of admitted patients. The team extracted three months (June to August 2021) of data from the EMR of each patient’s file. They found a significant gap in the completion of medical records documentation for patients admitted during duty hours. We used this finding as baseline data. Based on this, we planned to improve the overall level of medical documentation completion of all newly admitted patients in internal medicine wards during duty time.

Measures and Analysis
The project outcome measure was the medical record completeness of duty hours admitted patients. The evaluation tool contains nine core measuring variables used to audit the medical documentation of the junior physician evaluation. The overall medical completeness in each PDSA cycle is calculated. We use a run chart to detect signal improvement during PDSA cycle I and II. An improvement is considered when five or more consecutive points all increase over 3 months (12 weeks). During the maintenance phase (PDSA III cycle), we use (specifically, a u-chart) control chart to determine that a process/ change made/ is controlled with only common cause variation.12

Results
Our main outcome measure was overall medical record completeness with the core elements that should be included in every patient’s medical record documentation. Throughout the project, weekly data collection allowed us to rapidly assess changes in our data and determine their relation to individual PDSA cycles. We have seen data improvement with all of our PDSA cycles, which was sustained following our third PDSA cycle for six months.

Data were obtained from 343 patients hospitalized during duty hours for our preintervention baseline study, and the total clinical documentation completeness score was 73% (Figure 1).

During the intervention periods, 1420 patients were admitted and audited, including 382 during the PDSA 1 cycle, 413 during the PDSA 2 cycle, and 605 during the maintenance phases. On the PDSA 1 cycle, we reached 95.88% medical record completeness in November 2021, a 22.9% improvement over the baseline data (Figure 2A). After the telegram page and weekly form were added to the intervention, this improvement was further increased over the following 3 months and reached 96.14% which was 23.14% higher than the baseline during PDSAII (Figure 2B). The score of each study variable during the intervention phase (PDSA1 and PDSA1 cycle) is presented in Figure 2C.
The result of the improvement made throughout the PDSA cycles is maintained over the following six months (97.2%) (Figure 3A) and showed a 24.2% improvement from the baseline data. The score of each study variable during the maintenance phase is presented in Figure 3B.

The overall average medical record completeness over the entire project period is 96.4% with a net 23.4% improvement from the pre-intervention periods.

**Discussion**

**Lesson Learned**

Our project demonstrated an improvement in record completeness and was effectively carried out over an extended period to ensure the program’s sustainability. The finding revealed that senior physician-led audit feedback is found to improve the medical records completeness of the junior physicians for patients admitted during duty hours when problems are anticipated to get worse. The subsequent intervention cycles implemented resulted in a significant effect on medical records completeness scores during the period from September 2021 to August 2022.

The previously conducted studies in the country assessed the completeness of medical records documentation among hospitalized patients or evaluated the effect of short-term training on medical record documentation but no published quality improvement project evaluated the effect of well-trained physicians on medical record documentation. This might be ignored due to the following reasons. First, despite increasing over the last 5–10 years, the number of senior physicians was few at the national level. Second, the medical documentation was peppered based in almost all
governmental hospitals which is cumbersome to trace and monitor patients’ medical documentation. Third, at the national level, the concept of patient-quality care was ignored and the health sectors mainly focused on expanding the healthcare facilities at the national level.

In our quality improvement project, we designed a phased improvement project that spanned two cycles of testing the intervention and one cycle of maintaining the change. Each of the interventions was designed with a slightly different change to the existing practice at that time to address the identified problems. We believe that this was successful since the change idea aimed to integrate into the doctor’s workflow, using this as a place for prompts and more effective than the introduction of a new workflow and the requirement for additional labor.

Improvement huddles, such as quick staff meetings regularly to discuss performance, standard work, and regular program monitoring, have been shown in earlier research to be crucial tools to sustain the improvement of a facility.\textsuperscript{16,17} The weekly audit submission review meeting including the hospital managers, the department coordinator’s reminders of the duty of senior physicians, and the regular monitoring actions of the quality team and telegram page all contribute to the sustainability of our project in this case.

This pragmatic approach to facility-based improvement projects can be adapted and scalable the similar institutions for improving medical record documentation. However, context factors in the local setting relevant to implementation success should be validated.\textsuperscript{18,19} This finding also served as an important learning experience for designing another

\textbf{Figure 3 (A and B)} Maintenance period medical record documentation among newly admitted patients during duty hours.
quality improvement for another problem, such as improving patient outcomes, reducing hospital stays, preventing in-hospital complications such as hospital-acquired infection, and others.

**Limitations**
Although our findings showed an improvement in the medical record documentation completeness among duty hours admitted patients, we did not see a corresponding improvement in terms of overall increased incidence of patient discharge rate, clinical improvement, and reduced mortality among the patients on the ward (outcome measure). In addition, higher scores on the medical documentation completeness and order sheet did not ensure the actual delivery of the service to the patients. We felt that the next quality improvement project will evaluate the senior physicians’ impact on actual patient care quality improvement.

**Conclusion**
We demonstrated a significant improvement in medical record documentation completeness of admitted patients during duty hours when the senior physician-led audit feedback was introduced in internal medicine during the two intervention phases. When this was enrolled for the subsequent six months to ensure sustainability, there was still further improvement. With a standardized platform now established, another department in the hospital adopted the intervention and monitored it by the college quality team. After a context assessment of an institution, this project easily adapted to other similar health systems in the country.
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